
UACAIIOLC C1ONJIÇLE.
Tas SiLEIR DEALcaTioNs.-On.the Q6th uit., the

cm 'niteécf'nvéstigation 'üùblish'ed ,thpeir report of1
My >Sidléîrs òeciorï. iili'h':RoyalStVedish
Railway.rCdnpadyl 'Tihegmés' btàl êf Sadléir's tlia-
bilitisesutCmtbreCoknpany.:are estimated ati oales tdhn1

.g346,4g11-10d.-9
DrZT FOMi GcDEsà.-.A:melancholy instance1

et. he ngçraresulting ··from contact. with.animais
aflscted bysthistisorderybccurred in Ardee. A mata
aieie ?49;ed ,M'Cab,,.ina the employment of Mr.:
llaga arded, inéa'ïtiàusly washed has race

&nd i'd -ifl 'i'à"f< frò' which a.glatIdered borse
hadëëndrîinking.-"1He vas shortly'attè 'itàckëd by
tb.e dieordeè, and dieddn last Saturd'ay, a mostmis'r-
able object.'-He was about thirty-six yea'rs if age
rid hasjett a wife and family.-Drogheda drus.

GREAT BRITA N.
THE REPoiTED REDeiCTroN IN TUs ARDIY.-We arej

enabled te staie that there is no foundlation for the re-
portethai'ôrders:have been issuedifor the reduction .of
four, compaiaes from each regiment of the line that
had' lbien placed.cit a war establishment. t 1i i-
tended t discharge ai) mon ef long service and sut
fèiig-from IIness.-United Sérvice Gazette.

THt. FLÇsET A-r SerrHEAD.-There assembled ait
thé Sovereign's bidding no less than 26 screw Iine.of-'
battle ahips; nearly 40 frigates, paddleand steam ; 2
moitar frigates ;4' vought-iron floating batteries'; 501
13,inch mortar vessels; 20 sloops, corvetts, and brigs;
and 164 screw gunboats;.in'ail upwards:of 300-sail cfn
men-of-wrar,.having.an aggregate tonnage cf 150,0001
tans,; maned b>' 40,000 seamen, carrying 3,800 guns,
a'id firing a't one discharge a broadsidie of nearly' 90
toris o!fsolid iroi..-Morning Herald.

*The Globé gives the folloving as the accurate des-
tiriaaion of'the ùidermentioned regiments on leavino.
theCrimeai- 1t RoyaIs, 2nd battalion, 14th, 21s,
28th, 31st, 47th, .48h, 57th, and 71st go to Malta ;-
13tha30t,!55th, 89th, and 9nnd, go te Gibraltar ;3rd,
461h, nd 68tt to.Corfu; 9th, 7th, 39th, 62od, 63rd to
Brilisb lorth America. The.51st are on theirway
home frdnm Malta; andt thé 4th, 66th, and 94th from
Gibraltar.'It isprobable that no reliefs to the Lest
or -the Westodies ivil! take place this ear.

A cortespendentof t!e Morning Post recommenda
ihat the Qucen should bestov a 'silver cross on the
4inisters of' religion, "4oflwhatever denomination,"
who were with the army in the Crimea.
-Last.veekMr..Byng objected.in the House of Com.

mons to the preparations for firewarks before Her Ma-'
jesty's State Church.had -offerei up thanksgivings for
peace; and. Sir' George Grey, in reply, observed that
"Lord Palmerston and .the ' Archbiisbop' Of Canter-
bury were lu communication on the subject." 'The
Observer is well knowrn t -be Lord Palmerston's
weekly organ, .and in Palrnerston's usuel torie it corn -
ments: upon Mr. Byng's objection 'ia this irise:--'
48 Fiqeworks," says tbe.Observe, c take some. time
makirag, bilst a form of prayer only requires half an
hour'a cogitation." Consequent upon this, a contem.:
peï·ary says, mn reference t the Stage service of the
Protestant Establishment, "Our respeét for àthpdoxy
would induce us to hope that Lord Palmrerston's sharé
in the composition of the thanksgivirg may be but
sanall. The last time ho essayed theology' he denied
the doctine of Original Sin ; in the half-hour's cogi-
tation he is to devoto te [ thanksgivi ng, Ive know
not into hetvariany heresies our formula may-fali.if he
is , bt kept mnder vigilant archiepiscopal supervision.
WVe hope that the clobnration, unlike ithe time-ho
noréul précedents of Sternhold and Hopkins, and
Brady'and Tate, mayrather resemble the relative po-
sitions o the organist and the..bellows-blower--of
Hmiez and-the cock. Indeed, 'the less 'ihe-Prime'
Minirer has tu do with the form of thanksgiving ithe
bettér-for itWouIld be possible to make the morning's
public woship a more serious blunder than the even-
in's firework."

THS OtoFrra r ihoNoA.-" Wh'r wrout &r
the English, if they had remained true te the oldi
faith, bave done for it vith their indefatigableactiviti,
theirindomitable energy, ithe propagandising influence
of their . commerce, their fleet, the munificence of
their contributions, notv s )profusely given te error!-
What st-engtht-lhat help, the Roman Church would
have'found there !-wvhat an abundant harvest in the
race who gave te ecclesiastical liberty St. Ansel=,
Si. Thomas, St. Edimund, the most valiant champions
that the Church ever had- that race whiich n ov do-
dicates se many treasures of money and peiseverance
to the propagationof an erroneous and impotent Chris-
tianity ! What a compensation it would be for the
Church !-what a contrast .with the Southern nations,
which now, afier two centuries of sterility- and of de-
.cline, are on the high road Ito apostacy- But wrhat
.a benign rand saiutary influence vould Catholicism
-have ëerised oer the hearts of the English po«le'"
How it would have softened its unbending disposition
purfied' its assierity, and, above al1, diminished its
implacable egotis! ,She would then haverealised
the deai cf a Catholio nation, writh al tibe civiization
of Modern days.. But God decreed. therwise.. Thel
esirit tif vilhas prevailed'."-Montalembert.

The contrast betwveen Catiolie and Prqtestant iscau-
rious.'" The Catholic agitates foihis own religioUs
liberty>; not that others niay be compelled ta sulmit
tohis Hierarclhy, bt that hle may do it himself; lot
that othes maynot pay Ministers' money' but 'thât.
·he:May hot be compelled to do it; and the lîke. Thé'
grevance:of :the'Protestant is, .that, ether people are
allowedI to enjoyon Sunday an amusement strictly in
.keeping with their own religion, but rbich.he thinks
inconsistent with his.- feekly Register.

AGVAzz[ ATOÛFeiRD.u-During the.peast wreek .Ga..-
'razi liai beerNecturirig -at 'thé.Town Hall, Oxford;
'but: bis' receptîion, as atOCarribridige hast wveek,·bas
'been:a stormy:dne.: 'Pli subject fer the first' iecture
'was :<u The Papaltarmy; ai' Great Britair anti its Pro-:
"testant.allies.?' Thereîwere .upwards, a! 500 perasdns
preàent, chiefiy undier-graduate meombers of the.Uni-
v-ersiÏy; w'ho, lu the'cours<of'he aiddress,-mainifèsted
their disappi-obation 'bf incessatt rounds .o! .hoeoímg
hissing, cack-crotiing, 'ani' 'criés '"of " Apitostt,'
"Go back to'Rome." Several freörtkt iweré-ignitedi,
causing thiè.gréatest confusion, anid endering it 'a:-
rnost: impossible:to hear the lectUres.. " Tractarian
Eneroachments"! was.the text e! theo 'seconti lecture,
anti 'on this .occasione tbunder-gradurates, ,ri lie.hd

.entered intb 'an alliance, witht a numbereoftthe younger
inhabiîaints of' the' ity',"keptup ar conltiniuou's ;St'orro.
Tlie'name' of "Dr. Fuse?; anti'the Bishop cf Oxford,
whih.wero -shouted-out several-times,- wvere quicklyr

-ceught.up, an4:rce vgdmwith long and general aip
,pIeuse. ": "'' ' '' '

Tho . follewi
The strike of coliers hi the Glasgow .dis;rct. con-

tinue's, and causes local uneasiness. 'Neady 30,0001
inen arè idle,'töd the masters, rther than give 5s. ai
day'instead of 4s.,-are letting theii furaesé 'àut of!
blast." The l'cal.militia have•reèeived orders tosee i
that their.armis are in -good trim, ;and :be prepared ta
turn out inmarching brder..

UNITVr t. Ts' LAw CnrRac.-Bishops, bbth the
obedient and the rebellieus, .were greatly solicitous
for the preservatioa of an: absolute unityjof doctrine,
both in.the English(law) Church and.theierish:(law)
Church, and the colonial law churches in communion
with that Unitecd (law) Church. Solicitous théy rmay
be; but the unidn is a joke, and a very bad joké too
seéing that 1iis ai thé expense of sincerity. 'All the
wvorld kfiow that this absolule unity isabsolute fudge.
We have on record the solemn and deliberate testi-
mony, of aBishop, spoken first in the House of Lords,
and then.revrsed, pated and published, te the fact
that the clergy, as a body, do not believe the entirety
of the dogmas to which they subscribe.. " In fact,
with'resiect to.nbscription, Inever met with one sin.
gle-genlteman-and i have spoken with almost num-
berleas individuals on the subject-whoever allnved«
that he agreed in every point, in, every iota, ta the
subscripion which he took at ordination."-(Vide
speech of the Lord Bishop of Norwich, in the House
uf Lords, on Tuesday, May 26, 1840.) In faut, te be-
hevé all isan imnpossibility. The prelate just quoted
has show ttis by demonstrating their contrariety.
Unity with the Church, indeed ! hVbythe Chu:ch is
not in unity with itself. It blows hot and cold ; it
paints black and white with the same-brush. The
Articles, the Canons and the Prayer-book are a limge
rnass.of contradictions, aI lof which, they1affirm, may«
be proved by the Word of God., which word in nany
points theycoutradiet also. Such a unity as this is,
in vulgar terms, all humbug ; in legal phrase, it is a,
" mockery, a delusion, and a snare." It cannot be
obained ; and if it could, it wold not be worth hav.
1ng. There never has been unity in ibe Church of
England, and by such means there.never will. Some-
times a Popish spirit bas predominated, and some-
times a Protestant. [t long vibrated, like a pendulum,1
between Calviniscm and Arminianisrn. Bigotry. has
riigned at one Lime, laxiti at anuther. The ethics cii
Epictetus have chan:ted placés with the mystericust
speculations of St.. PaulPs Epistle to the Romans.î
Now ; has stimulated the mob te pelt the Methodists;
and anon il has talked of opening [ta arms te hold
them ta its bosom. ts unity at this moment is but
that of Janns ; and ils two faces have two voices, one
of which talks Pùseyism and the other Evangelical-.
ism. It is timeeio give over this vain attempt. It
does violence to human nature. [t organises hypo-
crisy, and calls it unity. It fais in ireland, where
the constant presence of a hostile, powerful and po-
pular Church rnight be expected t compel some de-
aree of unity in self-defence. Iltfails in England,
from the mere farce of that tendencv to free thought
which accompanies that stage ofintelligence and
civilisation at vhich «e have arrived. And as te thé
colonies, why, it is sheer craziness to suppose [bat
they will long be bound down by the cobweb chains
of English formularies.- Peekly Despatch.

M. Kossuv tN ScorTANo AGArN.-If we are te
credit a number of newspaper paragraphs, which
have -been going the round of the press of laie, there
is great sympathy just now with the Red Republican'
Anarchists on.the Continent in the Scottish breast._-
Invitations have been sent from severaE towns and
citiés to one of the leaders of these political Anarchists
-M. Kossuth-- to favor Scotland with his views, by
the.mediùm of the platform, on-the Austrian Con-
cordat with the.Holy See. Wbat particular interest or
business pur cannie neighbors may have-in the dis-
cussian of the question abstracted from their hatred of
Catholie nations in general, and Austria and the Holy
Se inparticular, it is not for us te say, but if they
irnagine any influence which they may bring to bear
upon the mattér vili change the conditions of that
Concordat they will be egregiously rnistaken, if
they do not credit our assurance they had better write
to France about it. This invitation to the ex-Gover-
nor may. have been given on other grounds. .He bas
written himself out f the journals with- which he be-
came connected in London, and in .his endeavors te
set England politically right, nearly wrote down the
journals themselves. His views were not sound..-_
The far-seeing people of England repudiated then,
and not only denouneed them as" base coin," but
nailed them down. The ex-Governor vas told his
services vere no longer needed, as a paid political
reformer of Great Britain. Hence, wve presume, being
so'mewhat out ai the elbow's, this method has been
resorted te by the schouls to which he ébelongs, to
,c raise the wind" and insidiously sread those prin-
ciples of which Kossuth, Mazzini, anid Garibaldi are
the exponens.-Northern Time.

UNITED STATES.
Tas Caors.-The' papers in various quarters of the

country are givinzgood accuuntiof the prospects of the
coming crops. The season is back'ward, but that is
said t be very favorable to the wheat, which wras
sown in immense quantit ies last fau. In Ohio the
wheat is.splendid, but thegrass is yetatin. Fruit
vasa great deal injuret ei.the V/est., Peaches there
wil be done but a. very abundant yield of apples is
expectet. [nàNew York State the wheat isin goc
condition, thougb beckward. Barle ansoats are
likely te <Joolietteir thari-corn Ibis aeasoui. Their
.growth des not require se much heat, and they are
not soeasily injuret.by late frosts. All Enlash grains
and grasses promise weln too i n tie s
properly manageti. It is neto c estrl [ie seasan

te sa hat wviil be the y'ield of cornritdepends
'rnaähl on thé w'eather irCJuly, Auuitid Septemn-
be¯r ·Sh'ouldl[ it'e favorable in'Jurèië, a'biimbe
mariths-named, this country will hâve uriprecèdented
quaintities of breadstuffseon handi next àiutomn." Fruit
in Newt York State wil!libe abundiant. in:Nèw Jersey,
in. lowi landis,,the whbeat. bas sufferedi s.everely. in some

2counties but in ti e higb jandis it.prumxises afinae rap.
lnVeansylvania the generar:.cceuntar tha[tere
1s a present: propc alrge c&p!dotwîel. Thhigh: prices t itâ Iast* year caûus öfil': anneé ~
frorn Maine to C olrnia,{to sew largel yf ts eeél

.VWHo ARE THE Sw.AvEnorDERs ?f-Tbere are six
hundredi anti sixty' thousanti flve hundired andasixty-
three slaves owredi in1 this county byMinisten f the
fGospel, and members of:the differentôbhurches/'vix.:
-219,563,b>' thre .Methodist, 77000 by tbeiPresby-
terians, :25,000 :1by the B.aptist,:88,000, by the:Episboe-
palians,101,000) oy..the Canmpelites, and:50,00.0- by'
tlér dnomindaons.-Plainer.

e ·folloing remarks fromthe Irish American
uponthe sad condition of the immigrants, would seem
to indicate that our cotemporary, is ready to co-ope-
rate vittithe friends of ¯the idBuffala Convention" il
encouraàing to ameliorâte the condition "of the most
cruelly trealed humans in the world".:-" The sad truth
is thatthe most cruelly-treated. humans in the world
are the emigrants who arrive on these shores. Year
after year for the past six years we have had to take
up this subject cf Emigration vith a view to expose
the abuses connected not .onl' wth the runners and
robliérswho swarm around emigrant ships but the
mismanagement of the Cammissioners t hemselves.
And. now that we may reasonably expect the increase
e! emigration during the approaching summer anti
auturmn, we shall not lose sight of the subject' until
iwe see every abuse connected vith it corrected.. As
far as.we can see at present ve are Lclined to believe
that the interests of ii emigrant wili never ie proper-
[y cared for urintil we have a voluntary and an inde-
pendent association organized to protect them. Ap-
pointments by the Governor, as the ,take place, ren-
der the cummission a mere honorary dignity ;-where-
as what shoult be. the real animating motives to ac-
cept such appoîtmrnent, by vhich its members should
be actuated, narnely, benevolence and sympathy, we
f ear needti not e expected under the present system.

CouNTrzrE r AMERIA GOl'Coni.-The appear-
ance of a quantity of spurious gold coin should put the
publie un their guard im the reception of money.-
Gold dollar pieces have become quite common and
are not easily detected except by the weight, the
necessary apparatus. for determnnng which ail are
not possessed of. Beside this coin there are quarter
and half eagles, vhich are not so well executed, but
which are calculated to deceive except by close ex-
amination. In color they are lighter than any ofthe
genuire coin, having more the appearance of brass.-
We were shown on Saturday two apurions half-eagles
which would be.readily accepted by those not per-
fectly familiar with the weight and appearance of
gold. They bore the date of 1855," and though
somewbat defective ithe stamp, could easily be im-
posed upon the umnwary.-American.

AN. EuRoeAts vEw oF AMERICAN LIF.-It ia
not surprising to us that intelligent Europeans, even
thnse whose opinions are entitled te the most weight,.
speak,'as the great majority do, of Amerian life with
great disapproval, if not disgust. We can readily
conceive that a foreigner, resident in New-York for a
few months, must think of a great deal which our
people look upon wiîh .unconcern, or with a hopeless
feeling that there is no good in complaining about.
what cannot be helped. À foreigner could not be a
day in our city without making some suci reflection
as this: " Itris certainly on some accounts an advan-
tage fur residents in American cities not to be taxed
as heavily as they are in European ciies for the sup.
part of an efficient police, and for having cleanstreets
and public avenues in which one can ride or valk
vith sone comfort; but certainly such thinge are
very otivenient-" Imagine bis surprise when told
tbat there are few cities lu the vorld where the taxes
are heavier than they are in New-York, one of the
dirtiest, the worst governed, the m'est unsafe cities in
the civilised worldt. 'Are 'these some of the procfs
that the people knov best how to take care of them-
selves and ,their affairs?' he vould naturally ask.
Much else he would be tempted to think, if not to
say, if he had his eyes and ears open, and remained
here fer a week r two. In what other country could
he have ever seen so much bad manners, not among
vulgar, ill-dressed people, but arnrg those styleft
distinctively, though erroneously, ladies andgentle-
nen ? .n what country' savé this did he ever seë a
lady receive, :even. from an inierior, a respeelful and
needful act of attention, vithout making theslightest.
acknowledgement ? When before did be ever hear
a gentleman sitting next to him at breakfast-table at
a fashionable hotel relieving his 'ihiroat by long pio-
tracted hawking and spittine, or im an omnibus or
steamboat' see women shriek with disgust as the
dithy sbowver from the lips of gentlemen passed
îvithin half an inch of their skirts or faces ? Rowdy-
ism exists in ail European cities; but it does not
send its representatives to Parliament, or elect or
overave municipal officials. It is not a power in
the state to be cousulted, or conciliated, or apotheo-
sized in the persons of its Rynders or Pools.-Chris-
lian Inquirer.

PROTESTANT MARRIAGEs No JoE.--The Montpélier
(Vt) Preeman says that at a sceisi gathering in that
vicinity, recentily, a young gentleman bail the îask of
ifgettirng a wife" irposed upon him during the
evening's amusement, and with a yong lady went
through a mock ceremony, as they both supposed, of
being married'; but aftef the motions had been gone
through with, it was discoveredi that the person wsho
married them was a real justice, and the matrimonial
knot could not be untied! The parties are satisfied
with their bargain, but are considerably nettled at the
manier in ;which they were.launchedti upon the sea of
inatrimony.

A Keokukcorrespondent tells a story of the Rev.
Julius Cser, a colored preacher of Missouri, which
be think's goes to show.that some of the'sable brethern
are quite as 'cute as any of the Hard ,Shells of whom
ire have hard sno mùch of late.

Mr. Coesar had made an appàintment to preach
about tirent' milésfrom his master's plantation, and
there hie maide his appearance vith his saddle-bags on
his arm, and out atoncethat hethi came to preach
the Gospel to the nigge'rs thereabouts.

"Yah !, yah .!" .responded a hundred voices ibut
an cf' the egrèes, more bold but not worse than the-
rest, sung out '5VeIl, now, lok here nigger, if yeu
jis brimg apack' o'. cards wid you, 'you.mout donc
sumfln, but preachin' is a little' teo'slow for dis c'on-
gregation- ~

Coesar remonstrated wvith [boem, as 'they seemeti toe
falli w3ith [hoeold-fellow's ideas ; but thé> etl thim'
to go horne,,.andt ' de nez lime lie, corne to bring de
cards." Coesar startd off with bis aaddle-bags on bis
arrn, but hatred, opèeed themn, andi turnedi about as lie'
said, " if dat's'What yeu must have, w'hy, dien, youn

mûs!" e'rid pul(ing eut a greasy' ol pack .satidown
on the gross. '

" Dat's the talk.: O do laudi, jis look ! dat nigger
got some little senses left arter aIl: sensibil ta de last !"
the>' cried out one:afteranother :The preaâchér "com-Z
ntended operations, and aft saine fiveor six heurs'
playibg h'ad:kiinetieverythino aroundi, cleaning them
eut of' aill'the'!aoe 'ailver thieylràd ioöked up in man>'
a day ;- Coear slïdved théadocumeèntsinto [the.bags, anti
startedi off'gainy told thiem, by' way et' a parting benc"
diction,:that;vheniever th1ey hada alittle more ruoney'
to support the Gespel ini that:way, just to le: hlm know.

.A PRIEsT bUED FOR $10,000 DAMAos FOR P£a-
FORMING HiS PASToiAL DUTr!-Rev. Mr. Quinn, of
Meridan, Connecticut, bàsbeen called te answer in
the above sum for having told one of bis pariabioners;
who sough his advice, to leave the bed and board of
a man with whom she had been living: ai à 'àwfo,
while te had a iawful ivife still living.'. Thdjinfdivi-
dual with whom sihe had. chabifed,. was some time
since divorced from bis wife. The other unfortunate
woman being mo.edr te repentance, sought the advice
and direction of her'pastor, and consequeraly aban-
doned her sinful state. The suit is brought for hai-
ing ntertered vith the domestrî matters of the hus-
banid. These are allthe facts.wehave been abletu
obtaim concerningr the rnatter. We believe, hoervem,
from our aliquaintance rith ne Rev'. Gentleman, tut
he is an the safe side in the performance of his duty.
-. Y. Freeman.

The Cincinnati Calholic Telegraph noticing the
rapid progress that the Mormon sect is making in
America, asks "1how are we to account for the facility
with which men. and women in this, and th éold
counîries profess and practice a system of' betief
whidh surpasses paganism ia -profligacy ?" TThe
Telegraph attributes it rightly ta their previous Pro-
testant training :-" Men are now astonished te see
their sons and daughters runnine into ithese haneful
excesses;i but le: them remermer ihe pious Sunday
readings which they iad prepared for thern, the Maria
Monk stories, the evenings with Gavazzi, and such
like ruffians, ever-standing on the bordera' of Christi-
anity Io assail the faithfuie; [et them remember the
Calvinistic and Methodist details of vice ascribedI to
our Church,. but never ha.ving lad existence except
in the minds of the reverend writers, %vno know how
to convert calumny intù gold,-the exemplary Doctor
Cores, the sharp-rifle Beechers,-let parents remem-
ber the company which they had pravided for their
children, and they will not be astonished at their
adoption of Mormonism. Even in the political arena
ire have seen the same spirit preparing the îvay'for
the advent of the Book of Mormon. What.ralue was
there attached tri oaths to support the Constitutioi,
when men entered the dark lantern lodges and'swore
on the other side, «rhen justice wvas trampled on, the
innocent murdered and these violations of Iaw,:hu-
man and divine, were sustained by such: ludicrous
statesmen as Spooner of England and Garrit Davis, of
somewhere i nKentucky ! What wonder is il, then,'
that we have the young despising Christianity and
adoptng tl corruptions if Mormonism! The press,
the pulpit, and he politician have ben laboring te
prepare the world fer the reception of the impostor.
But from what lands do the recruits come? From the
free lands of England, whose language, adcording o
the Hon. Mr.- Buchanan, is "14inconsistent vilth politi-
cal slavery !". From the prmnipality of Wales; where
hatued of Catholicity is invincible. From the crowd-
ed cities et Scotland, from Sweden, where the profes-
sion of Catholicit' is a penitentiary offence, trom Lu-
theran Denmark and Norwray'! Mormonism is tihe
natural child of Protestanîism and infidelityf' t hh's
yet a great part to plày. Every thing social and edu-
cational seems to bie preparing the rising generatioi
ta advocate its errors and practice its corruptions.
Nei England, ever ready for an>' monstrosity, from
the. blasphemy of the Wakemanitoa te tthat of Joseph
Smith, has fille'd up the Utah Territory, and when the
time arrives for its admission into the Union, with ail
ils peculiar institutions, who will have a betier right"
than its people t proclaim their 'attachment tothe'
Rock of Plymouth, and boast of their Anglo-Saxon
rigin! Like a city preacher the othes night, they

will be able tesay-" Of!.Lord, ire thank thee for a
free Bible,,free sohols. andfi ee consciences."- Amen.
And all the..congregation diid say "Amen."

Protestants themselvcs begin at last to find out [that
Colporteurs or Tract Distri'utons,are common nui.
sance, ihat ougt te lie abatet. Witness the folow--
ing, anti note espocial' te refrehng epithets- witb.
vhich it is mounted. Lt hs from the Clrdtian Fre-

man, a Universa!ist paper of this ciîy.-Boston Pi o.

RowvnvasM.'-We regret to see religious officiaIs and
leaders of any Christian denomination sink t -the
character of.mere vulgar rowdies. i is aidishonor ta
the name of religion, and tends strongly to skepticisrn
ameng unenhighténed but disgusted observers. Such
if ire ma- judge from their ouvn reports, is the char-
acter of many of the colporteurs employed by the
American and Foreign Bible Society,-and sich% we
perceive is becoming the character of the organ of
that Society, which ougi ta be a pattera of Christian
digrnity ant. manliness. The organ werefer t istbe
Magazie published by that Society, called the Col-
porteur.

The American Celt complains, andi ire fear but
with too.good cause, that-not only do the second
aè.neration of Irish, Catholie parents in:the rUnited.'
§tates renounce their faith, and abjure their-father-'
God-but that they are ashamed even of the nIames
of their parents who beget them ; and« strive te con-
ceai their gloriens Imioiin, by dropping allthíat
savors of [he lottor '1O' anti"fMac., So true is it
that the Yankeefied Iriahman is the most contempti6le
mongrel on the face of'the earth. We cpy fromthe'-;
Ceil:--
"'Ýhat neither Tudor state craft nor Orange te

could éxtinguish in the 'native land of the (Gl,the
folly of fashion, cdmbined"Withi ernigran'tignorance,
bids fair; te effect, in this ' land of 'our retreat.' lVe
meet every iday•with Doretys (for O'Dohertys,) Ùal-
fans (for O!Gallaghers,) Caris '(for O'Carrolls,) and
other such mutilations. Some of the fathers of'these
pèâple must 'have done.something very shabby eti
their sons must be very ignorant of the orthogr.aphy
of their own names. Either conclusion.is'ir'resistible.
[fanot ashameti o! their parents; thé>y' eht 'to 'li
ashîamed af themselves.

Why> thie.man doesu'n kneo.w bow-to spell hi~ oum
name,"---could Ilione lie ai'severer repr'oacht te thesé
back,-sliding 'individuals? Yet it- is;a deservedi re:-
prôach, anti one wvhichi oughtnot be-spared, if 'we are'
tocecombat apostacy's.finet symnptoms wita sticcess.

Wes cannlot indeeti seay thatthisbac-sliing is con-
finetito tho' nmore ignorant. '"Ña f N càn ail remem-
bon an Irish:' patriat '«ha went to$ ust ralià with an'
" O":te bis namre, anti lantied ira Aerea'withàut it.
WIhat became e! lthe '"O" W/as im;gootlériotigh f6?r
a convict colony, but net for a richi republic.? W/as it
left on tic licket-ef-leeve to which lthe bod>' of .thre
naine refusedi [e stick ? Was it sa awkweardly grafrtdi
that it fell goverboard., iota the Pacifiat Or «as-i, 0

p er.ne,when, ahring itself on;.the dock, eauliteup
bta'dei'n anti whaifetiaway vin :itsi current?

Ths qkr uesions 'fte puzzle' posterity" oerr its
fuiiir'e'îeottipick ana tumlier of punchli.


